
    
          “THIS Is Eternal Life”  
   
        “Telling the World About the 
                  ‘Unknown God’”  

           
                       Acts 17:22-34 
 
Introduction:  “It is appointed for man to die once, and after that comes 

____judgment____.”  - Hebrews 9:27 
 
You need to KNOW God because it is in knowing Him that you can live this life 

knowing that He is ___with___ __you__ and that when you leave this world 
you will live ___with___ ____HIM___!!! 

 
God makes Himself known through His messengers in order to save those who 

believe in Jesus from His coming judgment! 
 
God planned for THIS day, this time, and is working in believers to accomplish 

His purpose to gather His ___elect___ before Jesus returns to establish His 
____kingdom____ on the earth. 

 
I.  Ignorance leads to judgment! 
 
When it comes to “_____religion____,” an increasing number of people have 

convinced themselves that it doesn’t matter ____WHAT___ you believe or 
even ___IF__ you believe! 

 
Acts 17:16-21: 
 
Knowing the truth about God and about the salvation He has provided will often 

lead to an ____inner___ ____struggle___ for believers, as we see the world 
around us. 

 
I John 5:10-13:  “Whoever has the Son __has__ __life__; whoever does NOT 

have the Son of God _does__ __not__ __have__ __life__!” (vs. 12). 
 
Acts 17:22-24: 
 
If people around us are “__OK___” as they are, whether they ____believe___ in 

God or now, whether they are even “____religious___” or not, why not just 
let them be? 

 
II Corinthians 5:6-11:  “For we must all appear before the ___judgment__ 

__seat__ of Christ ... Therefore, knowing the __fear__ of the Lord, we 
persuade others!” (vss. 10-11). 

To find people in a state of ignorance and unbelief is painful, but to __leave__ 
them in such a state is the most ____unloving___ thing you can do!! 

 
II.  Knowledge leads to repentance! 
 
Acts 17:24-31: 
 
The knowledge of God is necessary to produce true repentance ... to bring about 

the change of _____heart___ and ___mind___ that leads to salvation, to 
forgiveness through Jesus Christ, to ___LIFE___!! 

 
It is in this “new time,” following the resurrection of Jesus and the pouring out of 

His Spirit that the __call__ to ___repentance__ is now accompanied with 
the ____power___ of the Spirit to bring about the required change. 

 
Ezekiel 36:25-27: 
 
II Timothy 2:24-26: 
 
It is the knowledge of God that leads to ___humility___, that leads to 

__confession___ of __sin__ and to true, Spirit-led ___repentance__. 
 
II Corinthians 3:17-18: 
 
Knowing God, we tell people who He is and call them to repent because we 

know ___what___ __is__ ____coming___! 
 
III.  Grace leads to faith!! 
 
Acts 17:32-34: 
 
Our responsibility is to preach the Gospel, to call people to repentance, and to 

___trust___ God, in His ____grace___, to work in the hearts of those whom 
He sovereignly chooses. 

 
People today are not hearing, “___Thus__ __says__ __the__ ___LORD__!” 
 
The Gospel begins with, “God is holy, righteous and just, and you have 

___sinned___ against Him and deserve nothing but His __judgment____ ... 
but God ...” 

 
We preach the ___cross___ of ___Jesus____ ____Christ____ because “there is 

salvation in no one else!!” 
 
I Corinthians 1:18-25: 


